Results are presented in four sub-sections for each species: (1a) amino acid translated queries (BLASTx) of assembled dytiscid beetle contigs to candidate ortholgues (targets), which yields a best hit contig; followed by (1b) reciprocal (tBLASTn) queries; (2) nucleotide match (BLASTn) of best hit dytiscid contigs to the target nucleotide sequence; (3) best Genbank nucleotide match (BLASTn) to the best hit dytiscid contigs; and (4) nucleotide match of one assembled dytiscid contig to another dytiscid species. The latter was only performed when queries 1-3 failed. Abbreviations for associated metrics are as follows: percentage identity (% ID); alignment length (length); query sequence start (qstart); query sequence end (qend); subject sequence start (sstart); subject sequence end (sstart); expect-value measures probability of hit relative to chance alone (evalue); bit score alignment metric (score); homology and length (maxscore); percentage coverage of the query sequence (% Q cover); positive match of query to target (+ve match). Positive matches (≥50 % query coverage & ≥70 % identity) are defined as: Match to target accession (black bar); Match to other insect orthologue (grey bar); or, No evidence for an orthologous match (white bar). An asterisk denotes a discrepancy between the BLASTx and reciprocal tBLASTn best hits. List of orthologous opsin sequences analysed in this study including their opsin class, source organism, gene name, accession number and reference. Full reference citations are included on the following page. Table S3 . Transcriptome sequence and assembly results.
Details the number of raw sequence reads post quality assessment (QA), relative to hardware read length.
The number of de novo assembled transcripts and assessment of their length, as determined by N50 (50% of assembled contigs that were at least this length); followed by the total number of aligned reads used to generate these assemblies and the proportion of proper-pairs therein. Grey shading indicates a subterranean aphotic niche.
Continued… Table S4 . Variation in evolutionary rates of long wavelength opsin among branches.
Likelihood ratio tests on rates of ω (dN/dS) among phylogenetic branches of the (a) dytiscid lwop tree, and (b) insect lwop tree. For each data matrix, three alternate site-to-site rate variations were assessed: none; dN only; and dN & dS simultaneously. Grey shading indicates a dim-light or aphotic niche. Taxon abbreviations are as follows: Limbodessus palmulaoides (Lpal); Allodessus bistrigatus (Abis); Paroster nigroadumbratus (Pnig); Thermonectus marmoratus (Tmar); Apis mellifera (Amel); Papilio xuthus (Pxut); Tribolium castaneum (Tcas); Bombyx mori (Bmor); Maruca vitrata (Mvit); Drosophila melanogaster (Dmel); Dianemobius nigrofasciatus (Dnig). Detailed workflow of transcript assembly, orthologous searches based around the Candidate Set of opsin proteins and molecular evolutionary analyses, including phylogenetic reconstruction and tests of selection on longwavength opsin (lwop). Major steps are described (black boxes) with associated analytical procedures offset to the right (grey boxes), products derived from these procedures are contained within circles. ω = 0.009 (0-10000) Abis -ω = 0 (0-0.099) ω = 0 (0-0.097) Pnig -ω = 0.008 (0.004-0.013) ω = 0.006 (0.004-0.008) Tmar -ω = 0.108 (0.056-0.182) ω = 0.183 (0.095-0.308) Amel1 --ω = 0.002 (0.001-0.003) Amel2 --ω = 0.001 (0.001-0.002) Pxut1 --ω = 0.006 (0.003-0.009) Pxut2 --ω = 0.033 (0.011-0.068) Pxut3 --ω = 0.012 (0.008-0.018) Tcas --ω = 0.021 (0.014-0.031) 
